Everest Records was started in College Point New York in late 1958. The President of the label was Harry Belock, the Vice President was Ted Wallerstein. By 1960 Everest was located in Bayside New York. Everest recorded popular, jazz and classical and was distributed by Decca Records. From 1958 until 1960 Everest was operated as a division of the Belock Instrument Corporation which manufactured precision equipment for missiles. The A&R for the label was handled by LeRoy Holmes and Raymond Scott.

Harry Belock decided to start producing records because he felt that no one was recording stereo properly, so he started doing it himself along with engineer/producer Bert Whyte. Belock had custom recording equipment made to record on 35 magnetic film which he believed was an improvement over ½ inch magnetic tape. Everest Records only was prosperous for a few years and since Belock only controlled 22 percent of the company, as its fortunes declined the company board removed him from control. Belock left the record business and sold his interest to his accountant Bernard Solomon in 1960. Everest records declined in quality and it eventually became a reissue label that lasted into the 1980’s. Everest was purchased by the Tradition Label in 1966.

This discography does not cover the Everest classical recordings, which are much prized by collectors of classical music.

**Everest 5000 mono/1000 stereo series**

LPBR 5001 mono, SDBR 1001 stereo - *I'll Remember April - Raoul Poliakin* [1958] I'll Remember April/I Remember You/Did I Remember/The Things We Did Last Summer/Remember/Easy To Remember/Memories Of You/Moonlight/Moon Over Miami/How High The Moon/Carolina Moon/Blue Moon/Moonlight In Vermont/I've Got The Sun In The Morning And The Moon At Night


LPBR 5003 mono, SDBR 1003 stereo - *The Herd Rides Again in Stereo - Woody Herman Orchestra* [1958] Northwest Passage/Caldonia/Wildroot/I Cover the Water Front/Good Earth/Crazy Rhythm/Blowin’ Up a Storm/Bijou/Sinbad the Sailor/It's Coolin’ Time/Black Orchid/Fire Island

LPBR 5004 mono, SDBR 1004 stereo - *Pan-American - Andy Sannella and His Orchestra* [1958] Kewpie Doll/Chanson D'Amour/Compadre Pedro Juan/El Marinero/A Very Precious Love/Planola/Baila Mi Cha-Cha-Cha/Twilight Time/Oye Negra/Return to Me/Ariverderci, Roma/The Poor People of Paris/Moritat/Just in Time/You do Something to me/It was Just One of those Things/Cheek to Cheek/La La La/La Da/Who’s Sorry Now/Moonlight/C’est Si Bon


LPBR 5008 mono, SDBR 1008 stereo - *Cherokee* - **Charlie Barnet** [1958] How High The Moon/Summertime/Orchids In The Moonlight/Amor/What Is This Thing Called Love/Deep Purple/Star Dust/True Love/All The Things You Are/La Cumparsita/Somewhere Over The Rainbow/Where Is Your Heart (Song Of The Moulin Rouge)

LPBR 5009 mono, SDBR 1009 stereo - *Chubby Takes Over* - **Chubby Jackson** [1958] Loch Lamond/Tradition/A Ballad For Jai/When The Saints Go Marching In/Oh Look At Me Now/Mt. Everest/Yes Indeed/It's Delovely/Cover The Earth With Your Loveliness/Alexander's Ragtime Band/Woodshed/Hail, Hail, The Herd's All Here

LPBR 5010 mono, SDBR 1010 stereo - *Herman's Heat and Puente's Beat* - **Woody Herman and Tito Puente** [1958] Blue Station/Pillar To Post/Midnight Sun/Woodchopper's Ball/Balu/Lullaby Of Birdland/Latin Flight/New Cha-Cha/Mambo Herd/Cha-Cha Chick/Tito Meets Woody/Cario


LPBR 5012 mono, SDBR 1012 stereo - *The Gypsy Wanderlust* - **Phantom Gypsies** [1958] Dark Eyes/Gypsy Tango/Hungarian Song And Dance/Zigeuner/Romanian Song And Dance/Moldavian Song And Dance/Hora Staccato/Gypsy Song And Dance/Two Guitars/Caucasian Song

LPBR 5013 mono, SDBR 1013 stereo - *Won't You Spend Christmas with Me* - **Dorothy Collins** [1958] Deck The Halls/Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas/Good King Wenceslas/White Christmas/Silver Bells/I'll Be Home For Christmas/Noel/Oh Little Town Of Bethlehem/Silent Night/It Came Upon A Midnight Clear/Hark The Herald Angels Sing/Oh Come All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fidelis)

LPBR 5014 mono, SDBR 1014 stereo - *Wild Bill Davis Swings Hit Songs from My Fair Lady* - **Wild Bill Davis** [1958] Wouldn't It Be Lovely/On The Street Where You Live/Just You Wait/With A Little Bit Of Luck/I'm An Ordinary Man/Show Me/Get Me To The Church On Time/I Could Have Danced All Night/The Rain In Spain/Ascot Gavotte/I've Grown Accustomed To Your Face/You Did It

LPBR 5015 mono, SDBR 1015 stereo - *Ray Kinney Presents Charles K.L. Davis Singing at the Royal Hawaiian* - **Charles K.L. Davis** [1958] In The Royal Hawaiian Hotel/Kona Kai Opua/Beyond The Reef/Kuu iini/Imi Au Ia Oe, Mai Poina Oe Ia'u/He Ono/Orchids Of Aloha/Torna A Surriento/In The Still Of The Night/Mademoiselle De Paris/I'm In The Mood For Love/Wind In The Treetops/Younger Than Springtime

LPBR 5016 mono, SDBR 1016 stereo - *Mitchell Ayres Plays Romanic Ballads for You* - **Mitchell Ayres with Terrill** [1958] Embraceable You/I Love You/There's a Small Hotel/Sweet and Lovely/Dearly Beloved/What Is There to Say/The Nearness of You/Alone Together/Lovely to Look At/You're My Everything/How Deep is the Ocean/Love Walked In
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LPBR 5018 mono, SDBR 1018 stereo - *Music Tailored to Your Taste Compositions of Anthony Tamburello - Derek Boulton and the Everest Concert Orchestra* [1958] Cross Country Tour/East Of Fifth/Valse Viennese/Love Story/Shopping Spree/Lady Of Fashion/March Forth/Naughty Nautical/Roundelay/Fall In/Waltz For Jane/Goblins' Gavotte/Mama's Lullaby/It's All Over And Out/Separate Tables

LPBR 5019 mono, SDBR 1019 stereo - *Golden Trombones - Tommy Alexander with Bob Manning Orchestra* [1958] Come Rain or Come Shine/All of Me/That's All I've Got to Say/Tea Time/I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face/I Hadn't Anyone Till You/Sunday Kind of Love/Lullaby of Birdland/Gone With the Wind/I Could Write a Book/Almost Like Being In Love/Minor Effort

LPBR 4001 mono, SDBR 1020 stereo - *Around the World in Eighty Days - Jack Saunders Orchestra and Chorus* [1958] Opening/Gossip Theme/Long Live The English Scene (Entrance Of Passepartout)/You've Got To Come To Paris (Paris Arrival)/Bon Voyage (Sky Symphony)/Spain/What Are The Odds Today (Lloyds Of London)/India (India Countryside)/Hong Kong (Take A Little Rickshaw Ride)/Fogg's In Yokohama (Reform Club)/Away Out West/Meanwhile Back At The Club: Sailing Home To England/Finale

LPBR 5021 5023 mono, SDBR 1021 stereo - *Pray for Peace - Charles K.L. Davis* [1958] Ave Maria/Kol Nidre/Beautiful Saviour/Prayer of st. Francis/Lord's Prayer (In Hawaiian)/I Wonder as I Wander/Eili/Elle/Panis Angelicus/First Psalm/Let Us Break Bread Together/Bless This House/Dear Lord and Father of Mankind/Pray for Peace

LPBR 5022 mono, SDBR 1022 stereo - *Miss Gloria Lynne - Gloria Lynne* [1958] April In Paris/Stormy Monday Blues/Without A Song/Just Squeeze Me/Little Fingers/Perdido/June Night/I Don't Know Why/All Day Long/I Can't Give You Anything But Love/Bye, Bye Blackbird/They Didn't Believe Me

LPBR 5023 mono, SDBR 1023 stereo - *Jo Jones Trio - Jo Jones Trio* [1958] Sweet Georgia Brown/My Blue Heaven/Jive at Five/Greensleeves/When Your Lover Has Gone/Philadelphia Bound/Close Your Eyes/I Got Rhythm Part 1 and 2/Embraceable You/Bebop Irishman/Little Susie


LPBR 5025 mono, SDBR 1025 stereo - *Our Wedding Songs - Bob Manning* [1958] Because/Oh Promise Me/Because You're Mine/One Alone/Anniversary Song/Trust In Me/I Love You Truly/Anniversary Waltz/An Affair To Remember/I Love You/Love And Marriage/I Concentrate On You

LPBR 5026 mono, SDBR 1026 stereo - *Singing and Swinging - Dorothy Collins with Raymond Scott Orchestra* [Not Released] The release was completed but was never released because of creative differences between Scott and the label.

LPBR 5027 mono, SDBR 1027 stereo - *Smart and Continental - Dick Smart* [1958] Autumn in Rome/Bye Bye Blackbird/Autumn Leaves/I Like The Likes Of You/Stella By Starlight/I'm In The Middle/Mood Indigo/Yes Sir, That's My Baby/S' Wonderful/And So It Was/Lulu's Back In Town/Tooti, Flooti/If I Had My Life To Live Again
SDBR 1028 stereo - Jazz Approach to Stereo: We Three - Marty Napoleon, Mickey Sheen and Chubby Jackson [1959] Stereo only release. Let the Good Times Rock/Nagasaki/Chattanooga Choo Choo/My Ideal/’Travelin’ Mind/Cha-Cha Blues/Whistle Your Blues Away/Four Leaf Clover/Caravan Part 1, 2, 3/We Three

LPBR 5030 mono, SDBR 1030 stereo - The Heavenly Touch of Assunta at the Piano - Assunta [1959] The Continental/Laura/I Get a Kick Out of You/Tenderly/Lover/Where or When/September Song/The Piccolino/Love for Sale/Falling in love with Love/My Funny Valentine/Sally’s Waltz


LPBR 5032 mono, SDBR 1032 stereo - Moody Woody - Woody Herman Orchestra with Charlie Byrd [1959] Prelude a La Cha Cha/Love Song Ballad/Original #2/Bamba Samba/Summer Sequence


LPBR 5034 mono, SDBR 1034 stereo - Something Old and Something New - Sammy Herman Sextet [1959] Tico Tico/Bunch of Roses/Whispering/Mummer’s Cha Cha/Golondrina/Relicario/Doll Dance/Alabamy Bound/Raggin’ the Scales/Heartaches/Bye Bye Blues/Bells of St Mary’s

LPBR 5035 mono, SDBR 1035 stereo - A Hi-Fi Tribute to Peter DeRose - Tutti Camarata Orchestra [1959] Deep Purple/If Someone Had Told Me/That's Where I Came In/Cloud Lucky Seven/Lilacs In The Rain/God Is Ever Beside Me/Have You Ever Been Lonely/When Your Hair Has Turned To Silver/Wagon Wheels/Somebody Loves You/Let's Dream Together/It's Time To Say Aloha

LPBR 5036 mono, SDBR 1036 stereo - Dance Frappe - Snapper Lloyd and His Orchestra [1959] Three Little Words/Georgia on My Mind/Hot Lips/Swinging on a Star/Carolina in the Morning/Jazz Frappe//When Day is Done/Out of Nowhere/Swingin’ Down the Lane/Rose Room/You’ve Got Me Crying Again/It’s Delovely

LPBR 5037 mono, SDBR 1037- The Most Minor - John La Porta [1959] Decided/Billie’s Bounce/Serching/Darn That Dream/Buzzin’/Diction/I Got It Bad and That Ain’t Good/Make Mine Rare/Frenesi

LPBR 5038 mono, SDBR 1038 stereo - Silhouettes in Jazz - Michael Coldin Septet [1959] What is This Thing Called Love/Caravan/My Reverie/Lullaby of Birdland/‘S Wonderful/Cinquanteine (Golden Wedding)/I’ve Got You Under My Skin/Lullaby of the Leaves/Mack, the Knife/Stella by Starlight/Foggy Day

LPBR 5040 mono, SDBR 1040 - **Junior Prom** - **Lawson-Haggart Sextet** [1959] Jeepers Creepers/When My Dream Boat Comes In/C'est Si Bon/If I Had You/Pennies from Heaven/Too Marvelous for Words/I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter/I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles/Exactly Like You/After You've Gone/Am I Blue/You're Just in Love

LPBR 5041 - **Jazz from Then Till Now** - **Various Artists** [1959] At The Jazz Band Ball/Struttin' With Some Bar-B-Que/Don't Be That Way/Undecided/Bill Bailey Won't You Please Come Home/Now's The Time/Bernie's Tune/Till There Was You/Robbin's Nest/Flyin' Home


LPBR 5043 mono, SDBR 1043 stereo - **The Girl from Paris** - **Cecile Devile** [1959] I Could Have Danced All Night/Oui Oui Oui Oui/J'Attendrai/Sur Les Quais Du Vieux Paris/C'est Le Moment To Fall In Love/My Heart Belong To Daddy/The Lady Is A Tramp/C'est Ma Rue/Marjolaine/Parlez Moi D'amour/De Temps En Temps/Making Whoopee

LPBR 5044 mono, SDBR 1044 stereo - **Folk Songs for You** - **Ralph Young** [1959] Silver Dollar Country/Hi Liti, Hi Lo/Pier 34/Nobody Knows The Trouble I've Seen/Sampson/The Girl With The Heather Green Eyes/10,000 Miles/The Lonesome Road/Nothin' To Do/Please Louise/Square Wheels/Roses And Wine


LPBR 5046 mono, SDBR 1046 stereo - **Dick Martin Presents All-Time Polka Hits** - **Mike Miskiewicz** [1959] Clarinet Polka/Space Cadet Polka/Domino Polka/Just Another Polka/Johnny's Oberek/Pennsylvania Polka/Lichtensteiner Polka/Mary Polka/Dorub Ushka/Helen Polka/Russian Two step Polka/Happy Wedding Polka

LPBR 5047 mono, SDBR 1047 stereo - **Gershwin in Brass** - **Jack Saunders** [1959] Fascinatin' Rhythm/But Not for Me/Man I Love/American In paris/I Got Rhythm/Summertime/Liza/Strike Up the Band/I Got Plenty O' Nuttin'/Embraceable You/Rhapsody in Blue/Someone to Watch Over Me/Clap Yo' Hands

LPBR 5048 mono, SDBR 1048 stereo - **Gold on Silk** - **Ray Wright Orchestra** [1959] Stormy Weather/I Got It Bad and That Ain't Good/Small Town Blues/Yesterdays/September Song/My Man's Gone Now/Lonesome Horn/My One and Only Love/Why Was I Born/Moonlight Mood/Ghost of a Chance/Bad and the Beautiful

LPBR 5049 mono, SDBR 1049 stereo - **Let's Dance On Board the S.S. United States** - **Alfred Menconi** [1959] You Are Beautiful/Sunday/Merely Marvelous/Lazzarella (Pitter Patter Serenade)/C'est Magnifique/Poor People of Paris/Around the World in 80 Days/Nel Blu Dipinto di Blu/Mardi Gras March/Brazil/Afro-Cuban Bolero/Guapore
LPBR 5050 mono, SDBR 1050 stereo - Front Row Center - Charles K. L. Davis [1959] On the Street Where You Live/You Are Beautiful/They Call the Wind Maria/And This is My Beloved/I Have Dreamed/You'll Never Walk Alone/Joey, Joey/Tonight/All of You/Just in Time/Lonely House/Two Faces in the Dark


LPBR 5052 mono, SDBR 1052 stereo - Flying High with Wild Bill Davis - Wild Bill Davis [1959] I Want A Little Girl/But Not For Me/Cabato/The Nearness Of You/Tea For Two/Low Bottom/I've Got The World On A String/Around About Midnight/Always/Satin Doll/Blues For Joe/Love For Sale

LPBR 5053 mono, SDBR 1053 stereo - Sounds Different - Joe Venuto and His Quartet [1959] Makin' Whoopee/Polly Wolly Doodletown/Rockin' Chair/Two Of A Kind/Dancing On The Ceiling/Swingcussion/Crazy Rhythm/Alexander's Ragtime Band/Surrey With The Fringe On Top/That's All/Stars And Stripes Forever/Love Nest


LPBR 5055 - Let's All Sing Along with Russ Morgan and Eddie Wilser - Russ Morgan and Eddie Wilser [1959] Music, Maestro, Please/How Ya' Gonna Keep 'Em Down On The Farm?/I Used To Love You/Till We Meet Again/Margie, Mary Lou, For Me And My Gal/Toot Toot Tootsie/Heart Of My Heart/Side By Side/Have You Ever Been Lonely?/Let The Rest Of The World Go By/Smiles, In A Shanty In Old Shanty Town, Oh You Beautiful Doll/Carolina In The Morning


LPBR 5057 mono, SDBR 1057 stereo - Cuban Dance Party - Bebo Valdez and His Orchestra [1959] Babalu/Cha Cha/El Cumbanchero/Habana/A Quien Enganes/Ita Morreal/El Manisero/Cha Cha/La Feria De Los Siglos/Aquellos Ojos Verdes/Sasauma/Tu Sabes Bien Te Quiero


LPBR 5062 mono, SDBR 1062 stereo - *I Want to Be Happy* - Tutti Camarata Orchestra [1959] Great Day/More Than You Know/Sometimes I'm Happy/Carioca/Hallelujah/Drums in My Heart/Bambalina/I Want to Be Happy/Time on My Hands/’n Shine/I Know That You Know/Through the Years

LPBR 5063 mono, SDBR 1063 stereo - *Lonely and Sentimental* - Gloria Lynne [1959] Am I Blue/For All We Know/In Other Words/Tis Autumn/Hands Across The Table/Love I've Found You/Blue And Sentimental/Then I'll Be Tired Of You/Man Of Mine/Little Girl Blue/We Never Kissed/Sentimental Melody

LPBR 5064 mono, SDBR 1064 stereo - *The Solid South* - Deane Kincaide Quintet [1960] Mis-sissipi/Tennessee Waltz/Georgia on My Mind/Swanee River/I'm Coming, Virginia/Louisiana/Carolina in the Morning/My Old Kentucky Home/Carolina Moon/Moon Over Miami/Stars Fell on Alabama/South

LPBR 5065 - Gypsy Ecstasy - Yoska Nemeth [1960] L'alouette/Folklore Hongrois/Czardas Du Feu/Doïna Roumaine/Hungarian Dance No. 5/Doïna Et Danse Roumaine/2nd Hungarian Rhapsody


LPBR 5067 mono, SDBR 1067 stereo - *A String of Trumpets* - Billy Mure [1960] You Are My Sunshine/Trumpet Cha Cha Cha/Sentimental Journey/It's Magic/Dancing In The Dark/Time Out For Tea And Trumpets/String Of Trumpets/Bumper To Bumper/Cherry Pink And Apple Blossom White/Unison Trumpets/Memories Of You/In The Mood

LPBR 5068 - Souvenirs of Spain - Nino de Murcia [1960] Ensemble/Si Vas a Calatayud/La Chunga/Soldado de Levits/Fiesta de Navidad/El Guruguay/Malaguena/Maria Moreno/Los Piconeros/Camino Verde/Granada/Mira Mara/Mi Nina

LPBR 5069 mono, SDBR 1069 stereo - In Person at the Empire Room - Giselle MacKenzie [1960] An Opening Song/Smoke Gets In Your Eyes/Save Your Sorrow (For Tomorrow)/Medley From Musical "Gypsy": Roses Turn, Small World, Together Wherever We Go/April In Fairbanks/Le Fiacre/The Twelfth Of Never/The Piper O' Dundee/I Love A Piano: Barney Google, Pink Elephants, Parlez Moi D'amour, Back In Your Old Backyard, When I Grow Too Old To Dream, Thanks A Million/Merci Beaucoup

LPBR 5070 mono, SDBR 1070 stereo - Girl of My Dreams - Charlie Shavers [1960] Girl of My Dreams/September in the Rain/What Can I Say Dear After I Say I'm Sorry/Lover/I'll Get By/Out of Nowhere/Dreams/Bye bye Blackbird/Pennies from Heaven/Frenesi/Green Eyes/Let's Fall in Love

**LPBR 5072 mono, SDBR 1072 stereo - Songs of Hank Williams - Billy Mure's Guitar and Orchestra**

[1960] Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/Hey, Good Lookin'/Honkey Tonk Blues/I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)/I'm A Long Gone Daddy/Baby, We're Really In Love/Cold, Cold Heart/Kaw-Liga/Your Cheatin' Heart/Ramblin' Man/There'll Be No Teardrops Tonight/Moanin' The Blues

**LPBR 5073 - Minnie Pearl - Minnie Pearl** [1960] Released by Capitol Record Club T 90475. Humorous monologues, some taken from performances at the Grand Ole Opry.

**LPBR 5074 mono, SDBR 1074 stereo - A Zillion Strings and Dick Hyman at the Piano - Dick Hyman**

[1960] Symphony/Caravan/I'll Never Be The Same/The Glow Worm/More Than You Know/Just In Time/I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles/Willow Weep For Me/Kaipuala/(All Of A Sudden) My Heart Sings/Sugar Blues/My Darling, My Darling

**LPBR 5075 mono, SDBR 1075 stereo - Marina - Espanoles** [1960] Marina/Perfidia/Sevilla Mambo/S'Agapo a Romper El Coco/Piove/Doce Cas Cabeles/Petite Fleur/La Paloma/El Reloj/Eso Es El Amor/Apambichao/Paolomas Del Pilar/Mambo En Espana

**LPBR 5076 mono, SDBR 1076 stereo - Love is My Profession/Where the Hot Wind Blows - Rene Cloerec/Roman Vlad** [1960] Medley Of Themes/Serenade In Bari/When Love Has Gone/Mood Mediterranean/Sicilienne/Music From Love Is My Profession

**LPBR 5077 mono, SDBR 1077 stereo - Here Comes the Swingin' Mr. Wilkins - Ernie Wilkins** [1960] Broadway/Surrey With The Fringe On Top/Falling In Love With Love/The Continental (You Kiss While You're Dancing)/Makin' Whooppee!/Stompin' At The Savoy/You're Driving Me Crazy (What Did I Do)/Baubles, Bangles And Beads/Somebody Loves Me/All Of You/Gone With The Wind/It Don't Mean A Thing (If You Ain't Got That Swing)


**LPBR 5079 mono, SDBR 1079 stereo - Deep Purple: the Music of Peter DeRose - Peter DeRose** [1960] Deep Purple/If Someone Had Told Me/I Have You Ever Been Lonely/Wagon Wheels/Lilacs In The Rain/Somebody Loves You/Let's Dream Together/When Your Hair Has Turned To Silver/Cloud Lucky Seven/That's Where I Came In/God Is Ever Beside Me/It's Time To Say Aloha

**LPBR 5080 mono, SDBR 1080 stereo - Amor - Raymond Scott and His Swinging Strings** [1960] How High The Moon/Summertime/Orchids In The Moonlight/Amor/What Is This Thing Called Love?/Deep Purple/Star Dust/True Love/All The Things You Are/La Cumparsita/Over The Rainbow/The Song From Moulin Rouge (Where Is Your Heart)

**LPBR 5081 mono, BRST 1081 stereo - The Bel-Aire Girls Sing Along with the Teen-Agers - Bel-Aire Girls** [1960] Heart and Soul/Have You Ever Been Lonely/Put Your Arms Around Me/Make Love to Me/Faraway Places/Blue Moon/C'est Si Bon/You Belong to Me/Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland/Beer Barrel Polka/I Don't Know Why
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LPBR 5088 mono, SDBR 1088 stereo - It's Been a Long, Long Time - Terri Stevens [1960] When You're a Long Long Way from Home/I Left My Heart at the Stage Door Canteen/When the Lights Go On Again/Now is the Hour/Say a Prayer for the Boys Over There/I'll Be Seeing You/It's Been a Long, Long Time/I'll Walk Alone/Lili Marlene/Praise the Lord and Pass the Ammunition/White Cliffs of Dover/Auf Wiedersehen
LPBR 5089 mono, SDBR 1089 stereo - **Our Magic Moments** - **Randy Van Horne Singers** [1960]
Moments To Remember/Moonlight In Vermont/Walkin' My Baby Back Home/Daybreak/Remember Me/Ebb Tide/Sunday In Savannah/A Foggy Day In London Town/Two Sleepy People/In The Wee Small Hours Of The Morning/The Last Time I Saw Paris/An Affair To Remember (Our Love Affair)

LPBR 5090 mono, SDBR 1090 stereo - **Try a Little Tenderness** - **Gloria Lynne** [1960] Intermezzo/Try A Little Tenderness/Long Ago And Far Away/Happiness Is Just A Thing Called Joe/Be My Love/A Hundred Years From Today/Bali Hai/Indian Love Call/Please Be Kind/One Step From Heaven/My Reverie/My Prayer For You

LPBR 5091 mono, SDBR 1091 stereo - **Dancing on the Riviera** - **Bob Azzam Orchestra and Chorus** [1960] Abublubu/Pimpollo/Al Ritmo del Cha Cha Cah/Cuidado Con La Mano/La Busura/Cha Cha Mambo/Cha Cha Para Ti/La Luna Cascabellera/Proposal/Luna Caprese/Love in Portofino/Ismaelia

LPBR 5092 mono, SDBR 1092 stereo - **Playboy's Penthouse** - **Cy Coleman and His Orchestra** [1960] Playboy's Theme/Kiss And Run/Lulu's Back In Town/Round Midnight/Top Hat, White Tie And Tails/Steppin' Out With My Baby/Something I Dreamed Last Night/Dorothy's Dilemma/Just In Time/Tennis Bums Blues

LPBR 5093 mono, SDBR 1093 stereo - **Invitation to Paris** - **Roger Roger Orchestra** [1960] La Seine/Beer Barrel Polka/Madonna Mia Rosa/Reine De Musette/What'll I Do to Make You Love Me/Girl from Café Pigalle/Some of These Days/Paris by Night/La Java/Stranger in Paris/Les Triolets

LPBR 5094 mono, SDBR 1094 stereo - **Dance the Madison** - **Wild Bill Davis and His Orchestra** [1960] The Madison Time/In A Mellow Tone/Smooth Sailing/Flying Home/Organ Grinder's Swing/The Madison Time (Part 2)/Blue Skies/Soft Winds/It's All Right With Me/Intermission Riff

LPBR 5095 mono, SDBR 1095 stereo - **Russ Morgan and His Wolverine Band** - **Russ Morgan and His Wolverine Band** [1960] (We're Gonna Be In) High Society/Mama's Gone, Goodbye/I've Found A New Baby/The Old Piano Roll Blues/Baby Won't You Please Come Home/Looking At The World Thru Some Rose Colored Glasses/Everybody Loves My Baby/Steam Boat Rag/That Da-Da Strain/Squeeze Me/Heebie Jeebies/Just Because

LPBR 5096 mono, SDBR 1096 stereo - **My Million Sellers** - **Larry Clinton Orchestra** [1960] Dipsy Doodle/Johnson Rag/Bolero in Blue/My Reverie/Deep Purple/Study in Brown/In a Persian Market/Satan Takes a Holiday/Study in Surrealism/Martha Our Love/Shadrack

LPBR 5097 mono, SDBR 1097 stereo - **Al "Jazzbo" Collins Presents Swingin' at the Opera** - **Al "Jazzbo" Collins** [1960] Coronation March/Give Me Your Hand/Donna E Mobile/Quartet/Caro Nome/Bridal Chorus/Sextette/Vest/La Giubba/Lionel's Song/Grand March


LPBR 5099 mono, SDBR 1099 stereo - **Vamp 'Till Ready** - **Jo Jones** [1960] Vamp 'Till Ready/You're Getting to Be a Habit With Me/Should I/Sandy's Boy/Thou Swell/Show Time/Liza/But Not for Me/Royal Garden Blues/Mozelle's Alley/Sox Trot/In the Forrest

LPBR 5100 mono, SDBR 1100 stereo - **Swing Low, Sweet Clarinet** - **Jimmy Hamilton** [1960] I've Got The World On A String/Do Nothing 'Til You Hear From Me/Tempo De Brazilia/The Nearness Of You/Blue Room/Ain't She Sweet/I Didn't Know About You/Taj Mahal/In A Sentimental Mood/After You've Gone
LPBR 5101 mono, SDBR 1101 stereo - *Day In Day Out* - **Gloria Lynne** [1960] I'm Just A Lucky So And So/I'm Always Chasing Rainbows/They Can't Take That Away From Me/Smile It Off/The Song Is You/My Little Brown Book/Cheek To Cheek/How Long Is This Been Going On/Day In Day Out/They Say It's Wonderful/And This Is My Beloved/What A Man


LPBR 5104 mono, SDBR 1104 stereo - *Big New Band of the 60's* - **Ernie Wilkins** [1960] Ernie's Blues/3:31/Satin Doll/Fascinating Rhythm/Canadian Sunset/Very Much In Love/Undecided/Fresh Flute/I'll Get By/A Swinging Serenade/Lover Man/Everything's Coming Up Roses/Speak Low

LPBR 5105 mono, SDBR 1105 stereo - *Best of Everything Latin* - **Johnny Conquet and His Orchestra** [1960] The Best of everything/Freudian Slip/Dancer's Guajira/Plena Riff/Linda/Ayi Bendito/Johnny's Special/Misty/Estacy/Uptown Guajira/Let Me Go (Plena)/Yo Se Que Te Gusta

LPBR 5106 mono, SDBR 1106 stereo - *Adventure in Paradise* - **Charles K.L. Davis** [1960] Adventures in Paradise/Sleepy Lagoon/Love song of Kalua/Moon of Manakoora/South Sea Island Magic/I Wish They Didn't Mean Goodbye/Ebb Tide/Pagan Love Song/My Sweet Pikake Lei/Now is the Hour/Red Sails in the Sunset/Hawaiian Wedding Song

LPBR 5107 mono, SDBR 1107 stereo - *Sing Along in French* - **Ray Ventura Singers** [1961] C'est Si Bon/La Vie En Rose/Brave Margot/La Chanson Pour L'auvergnat (Ten Little Trees)/Sous Le Ciel De Paris (Under Paris Skies)/Les Feuilles Mortes (Autumn Leaves)/Fascination/La Goualante Du Pauvre Jean (Poor People Of Paris)/Maladie D'amour/Les Trois Cloches (The Three Bells)/Parlez Moi D'amour (Speak To Me Of Love)/Clopin-Clopant (Comme Ci, Comme Ca)/Sous Les Ponts De Paris (Under The Bridges Of Paris)/Tout Ca (Count Every Star)

LPBR 5108 mono, SDBR 1108 stereo - *Here Comes Charlie* - **Charlie Shavers** [1960] All of You/It's All Right with Me/On the Alamo/Undecided/Makin' Whoopee/Russian Lullaby/All of Me/Taboo/Loch Lomond/I Want a Little Girl/What Is This Thing Called Love/You've Changed

LPBR 5109 mono, SDBR 1109 stereo - *Nearer My God to Thee* - **Russ Morgan** [1960] Alternate title "O Come, All Ye Faithful". Abide With Me/Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty/O Come, All Ye Faithful/Lead Kindly Light/Softly and Tenderly/Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow/Stand Up for Jesus/Nearer, My God to Thee/Love Divine, All Love Excelling/Rock of Ages/I Love to Tell the Story/Come Thou Almighty King/Gide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah/What a Friend We Have in Jesus/My Faith Looks Up to Thee/O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go

LPBR 5110 mono, SDBR 1110 stereo - *Percussion and Bass* - **Jo Jones and Milt Hinton** [1960] Tam/Me and You/Coffee Dan/Love Nest/Shoes on the Ruff/H.O.T./Walls Fall/Blues Skies/Late in the Evening/Little Honey/Ocho/Puertas/Tin Top Alley Blues

LPBR 5111 mono, SDBR 1111 stereo - *Great American Country Hits* - **Honey Bees** [1960] Slowpoke/Crazy Arms/Take Me Back to My Boots and Saddle/I Love You So Much It hurts/I Don't Hurt Anymore/In the Jailhouse Now/Roly Poly/Bouquet of Roses/Tumbling Tumbleweeds/Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy/Your Cheatin' Heart/Bye Bye Love
LPBR 5112 mono, SDBR 1112 stereo - *Sleigh Ride* - **Randy Van Horne Singers** [1960] Baby It's Cold Outside/Winter Weather/Love Turns Winter To Spring/Spring Will Be a Little Late This Year/Sleigh Ride/What Are You Doing New Year's Eve/Skater's Waltz/Jingle Bells/Medley: It Happened in Sun Valley, others

LPBR 5113 mono, SDBR 1113 stereo - *Hail Mary* - **Ann Blyth** [1960] Lady of the Roses/My Son/Child is Born/Hail Mary/Christ Is Alive/Go Forth/Mary's Prayer/Joseph

5114

LPBR 5115 mono, SDBR 1115 stereo - *Rhythmic Fingers of Peter Nielson* - **Peter Nielson** [1960] Rain in Spain/Summertime/I Wanna Love You Cha Cha/Get Me to the Church on Time/My Man's Gone Now/Dansero/I Could Have Danced All Night/Tea for Two cha Cha/I've grown Accustomed to Her Face/On the Street Where You Live/Bess, You is My Woman/Zorina Cha Cha/Ascot Gavotte/Wouldn't It Be Loverly/I Got Plenty of Nuttin'

LPBR 5116 mono, SDBR 1116 stereo - *Organ Grinder's Swing* - **Wild Bill Davis** [1960] Organ Grinder Swing/Invitation/Satin Doll/Petite Mademoiselle/Mama Talks Soft/Floyd Guitar Blues/Take It Easy Blues/Without You

LPBR 5117 mono, SDBR 1117 stereo - *Out of Nowhere* - **Charlie Shavers Quartet** [1960] Girl of My Dreams/September in the Rain/What Can I Say After I Say I'm Sorry/I'll Get By/Out of Nowhere/Dream/Bye, Bye Blackbird/Pennies from Heaven/Frenesi/Green Eyes/Let's Fall in Love

5118

5119

LPBR 5120 mono, SDBR 1120 stereo - *Strictly Cha Cha* - **Billy Mure and His Orchestra** [1960] Strictly Cha Cha/Oh, What A Beautiful Mornin'/The Surrey With The Fringe On Top/Take Me Out To The Ball Game/Oklahoma/Everything's Coming Up Roses/In A Little Spanish Town/Lovers Cha Cha/Hello, Young Lovers/June Is Bustin' Out All Over/Seventy Six Trombones/Volare

LPBR 5121 mono, SDBR 1121 stereo - *Azure* - **King Curtis** [1960] Close Your Eyes/Unchained Melody/Off Shore/Nearness of You/Misty/Stranger/When I Fall in Love/It Ain't Necessarily So/Our Love is Here to Stay/My Love is Your Love/Sweet and Lovely/Azure

LPBR 5122 mono, SDBR 1122 stereo - *Love Songs of the Mediterranean* - **Charles K.L. Davis** [1960] Non Dimenticar/Noche De Ronda/Lucia/Song From Moulin Rouge/Core'ngrato/Solamente Una Vez/Ciao, Ciao, Bambina/Sou Le Ciel De Paris/Vous Qui Passez Sans Me Voir/Amor Perdido/La Vie En Rose/Mallorca Mandolina

LPBR 5123 mono, SDBR 1123 stereo - *The President* - **Walter Brennan** [1960] The President/All Men/New Frontiers/Honest Abe/The Saga of the President/Through the Storm/We Have Nothing to Fear/A Free People

LPBR 5124 mono, BRST 1124 stereo - *Over the Rainbow* - **Baysiders** [1960] Over The Rainbow/Trees/You Were Meant For Me/Look For The Silver Lining/All I Do Is Dream Of You/My Blue Heaven/I'm Always Chasing Rainbows/The Bells Of St. Mary's/Comin' Thru The Rye/Dearly Beloved/Love Somebody/My Bonnie

LPBR 5125 mono, SDBR 1125 stereo - *Dis Heah* - **Wild Bill Davis** [1960] Wenkie/Cherokee/What's New/Dis Heah/Theme from Mr. Lucky/St. Louis Blues/Ebb Tide/Like Young/Jo-Do/Angel Eyes
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LPBR 5126 mono, SDBR 1126 stereo - *I'm Glad There is You* - **Gloria Lynne** [1961] I'm Glad There Is You/Sweet Pumpkin'/What'll I Do/Old Man River/Trouble Is A Man/That's No Joke/I See Your Face Before Me/Stella By Starlight/All Night Long/Birth Of The Blues/On Christmas Day/Young And Foolish

LPBR 5127 mono, SDBR 1127 stereo - *Like Charlie* - **Charlie Shavers and Orchestra** [1960] Best Things in Life are Free/Taking a chance on Love/In a Little Spanish Town/You're My Everything/My Old Kentucky Home/Carioca/In the Still of the Night/Soon/I'm a Fool to Love You/Blues for Choo Loos/I'm forever Blowing Bubbles/Don't Be Late


LPBR 5130 mono, SDBR 1130 stereo - *Russ Morgan at Catalina* - **Russ Morgan Orchestra** [1961] Avalon/The Moon Was Yellow/Mama's Gone Goodbye/Chanson Boheme/O/None But the Lonely Heart/Fall/Josephine/Do You Ever Think Of Me?/Evening Star/Silver Moon/Bye Bye Blues/I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me

LPBR 5131 mono, SDBR 1131 stereo - *This Little Boy of Mine* - **Gloria Lynne** [1961] This Little Boy Of Mine/My Romance/The Jazz In You/Impossible/There Is No Greater Love/The Humming Blues/I Know Love/Getting To Know You/Dreamy/Just In Time/Condemened Without Trial/But Not For Me

LPBR 5133 mono, SDBR 1133 stereo - *Milk and Honey* - **Wild Bill Davis** [1961] Milk And Honey/That Was Yesterday/I Will Follow You/Like A Young Man/Chin Up Ladies/Independence Day Hora/There's No Reason In The World/Shalom/Let's Not Waste A Moment/As Simple As That

LPBR 5134 mono, SDBR 1134 stereo - *Twisting* - **Irving Fields Orchestra** [1961] International Twist/Letter “J”/Shoe Shine Boy/When You're Smiling/Idaho/Irish Twist/society Twist/I Can't Give You Anything But Love/Latin Quarter Twist/Diga Diga Doo/Hula Hula Twist/Sweet Lorraine

LPBR 5137 - *Gloria Lynne Live at Basin Street East* - **Gloria Lynne** [1962] And This Is My Beloved/It Never Entered My Mind/Mack The Knife/Drinking Again/I Got Rhythm/In Other Words//Second Time Around/I Get A Kick Out Of You/Autumn Leaves/Wouldn't It Be Loverly/It Just Happened To Me/Tall Hope
Everest 5200/1200 Series

LPBR 5200 mono, BRST 1200 stereo - *Patsy Cline’s Golden Hits* - **Patsy Cline** [196?] Also released as Capitol Record Club ST 90070. Walking After Midnight/Too Many Secrets/Three Cigarettes In An Ashtray/In Care Of The Blues/Hungry For Love/I Don't Wanta/Just Out Of Reach (Of My Two Open Arms)/Ain't No Wheels On This Ship/Stop The World (And Let Me Off)/If I Could See The World (Through The Eyes Of A Child)/I Can't Forget/I Can See An Angel

LPBR 5201 mono, BRST 1201 stereo - *Johnny Long’s Greatest Hits* - **Johnny Long Orchestra** [196?] Shantytown/I'll See You In My Dreams/Spaghetti And Meatballs/It's A Sin To Tell A Lie/When I Grow Too Old To Dream/We'll Build A Bungalow/White Star Of Sigma Nu/Silver Dollar/Varsity Drag/Without Your Love/Happy Birthday/Peace Of Mind

LPBR 5202 mono, BRST 1202 stereo - *Fair Sex-Tette* - **Various Artists** [196?] Impossible - Gloria Lynne/Walking After Midnight - Patsy Cline/Le Fiacre - Gisele Mackenzie/Queen For A Day - Ketty Lester/End Of A Love Affair - Joya Sherrill/Yes Indeed - Della Reese/Old Man River - Gloria Lynne/I've Loved And Lost Again - Patsy Cline/The Piper Of Dundee - Gisele MacKenzie/I Said Goodbye To My Love - Ketty Lester/Thou Swell - Joya Sherrill/Blue And Orange Birds And Silver Bells - Della Reese

LPBR 5203 mono, BRST 1203 stereo - *Gloria Blue* - **Gloria Lynne** [1963] Stormy Monday Blues/Am I Blue/Humming Blues/Birth Of The Blues/Drinking Again/Condemned Without Trial/Little Girl Blue/He Needs Me/Little Boy Of Mine/Trouble Is A Man/Blue And Sentimental/Happiness Is A Thing Called Joe

LPBR 5204 mono, BRST 1204 stereo - *Encores* - **Patsy Cline** [1963] Also released as Capitol Record Club ST 90071. That Wonderful Someone/I Love You Honey/Poor Man's Riches Or A Rich Man's Gold/Today, Tomorrow And Forever/A Stranger In My Arms/I've Loved And Lost Again/The Heart You Break May Be Your Own/Stop, Look And Listen/Fingerprints/Try Again/Don't Ever Leave Me/Then You'll Know

LPBR 5205

LPBR 5206 mono, BRST 1206 stereo - *The Many Sides of Troy Shondell* - **Troy Shondell** [1963] This Time/I've Got A Woman/Gone/Na Ne No/The Glider/Girl After Girl/Just Because/Tears From An Angel/Island In The Sky/Some People Never Learn/I Don't Know/No Fool Like An Old Fool/Thinkin'

LPBR 5207

LPBR 5208 mono, BRST 1209 stereo - *Gloria Lynne at the Las Vegas Thunderbird* - **Gloria Lynne** [1963] End Of A Love Affair/Something Wonderful/So This Is Love/In Love In Vain/This Could Be The Start Of Something Big/Here Today, Gone Tomorrow/What Kind Of Fool Am I


LPBR 5210 mono, BRST 1210 stereo - *I Have But One Heart* - **Danny Lewis** [1963] I Have But One Heart/Kerry Dances/Under Paris Skies/Poor People of Paris/When My Sugar Walks Down the Street/Where Can I Go/Sei Gesund/Dormi/Volare/Yearning Misirlou/Continental
LPBR 5211 mono, BRST 1211 stereo - Songs From Here and There - Danny Moore [1963] Hene Ma Tov/Swing Dat Hammer/Brandy/Danny Boy/Country Boy/Riddle Song/Johnny, I Hardly Knew Ya/Ox Drivers Song/Darlin’ Cora/Everywhere I Look/All Thru the Night/Once a Sunny Day

LPBR 5212 mono, BRST 1212 stereo - Percussionata - Monte Moya and the Surfers [1963] I Waited So Long/Black Orchid/Lucero/Masa Coti/Mose's Mamba/Mint Julip Run/Summer Time/Ayre's Mamba


LPBR 5214 mono, BRST 1214 stereo - Out of This World - Ben DiTosti [1963] Tennessee Waltz/Scarlet Ribbons/I've Found a New Baby/Lot of Livin' to Do/Willow Weep for Me/Dark Eyes/Happy Blue

LPBR 5215 mono, BRST 1215 stereo - Who Stole the Keeshka? - Mankiss Brothers and Miskiewicz [1963] Polkas: Freilach, Jolly Cholly, Delancey Street, Knishe, Oy! Vey!, Mazel Tov, Meatball, Bubba and Zaed, Everybody Dance, Bagel and Lux, Whiskers in the Soup

LPBR 5216 mono, BRST 1216 stereo - Bamba-Samba Bossa Nove - Charlie Byrd with Herman [1963] Original No. 2/Love Song Ballad/Prelude a La Cha Cha/Summer Sequence Parts 1/4

LPBR 5217 mono, BRST 1217 stereo - In Memoriam - Patsy Cline [1963] Walking After Midnight/Never No More/I Cried All The Way/Honky Tonk Merry Go Round/If I Could Only Stay Asleep/Hidin' Out/Cry Not for Me/walking dream/Come On In/Pick Me Up/Let the Teardrops Fall/Turn the Cards Slowly

LPBR 5218 - Olay! O.K.!! - Ruth Olay [1963] I Concentrate On You/I'll Be Around/I Wanna Be Around/How Did He Look/Gonna Build A Mountain/Invitation To A Dance/All By Myself/Scarlet Bird In The Yellow Tree/The 12th Of Never/My Man/Wind And The Sea/Under A Blanket Of Blue

LPBR 5219 mono, BRST 1219 stereo - Pops By Peppino: Italian and American Favorites - Peppino Di Capri [1963] Quando/Te Voglio Stasera/Dont' Play That Song/Roberta/Torna Piccina Mia/Scetate/Nessuno Al Mondo/Per Un Attimo/You're Divine Dear/Lassame/Parlami D'amore Mariu/Stanotte Nun Durmi


LPBR 5222 mono, BRST 1222 stereo - Best of Woody Herman - Woody Herman [1964] Woodchopper's Ball/Caldonia/Bijou/Lullaby of Birdland/Midnite Sun/Northwest Passage/Summer Sequence, Complete

LPBR 5223 mono, BRST 1223 stereo - Legend - Patsy Cline [1964] I Don't Wanta/Let the Teardrops Fall/I've loved and Lost/Fingerprints/I Can't Forget/Just Out of Reach/Hungry for Love/If I Could only Stay Asleep/Today, Tomorrow and Forever/I Love You Honey/Never No More/Walking After Midnite
LPBR 5224 mono, BRST 1224 stereo - *This is My Lucky Day* - **David Allen** [1964] I've Got My Eyes on You/Penthouse Serenade/Love is a Serious Thing/Swing for Joey/What Have You Got/Forgetful/Where You At/Why Do You Pass Me By/Sweet and Lovely/Skylark/New in Town/Lucky Day

LPBR 5225 mono, BRST 1225 stereo - *Live at the Crazy Horse Saloon, Paris* - **Charlie Shavers** [1964] One O'clock Jump/Man With A Horn/Back Home Again In Indiana/It Might As Well Be Spring/Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone/You Came A Long Way From St. Louis/Jada/I've Got The World On A String/But Beautiful/Is You Is, Or Is You Ain't My Baby?/Fly Me To The Moon/It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)

LPBR 5226 mono, BRST 1227 stereo - *I Wish You Love* - **Gloria Lynne** [1964] Also released as Capitol Record Club ST 90057. I Wish You Love/Love, I've Found You/And This Is My Beloved/Indian Love Call/There Is No Greater Love/You Don't Know What Love Is/I Know Love/Be My Love/I Can't Give You Anything But Love/If You Love Me/Wouldn't It Be Loverly/End Of A Love Affair

LPBR 5227

LPBR 5228 mono, BRST 1228 stereo - *Glorious Gloria* - **Gloria Lynne** [1963] June Night/I Don't Know Why/All Day Long/I Can't Give You Anything But Love/Bye, Bye Blackbird/They Didn't Believe Me/April In Paris/Stormy Monday Blues/Without A Song/Just Squeeze Me/Little Fingers/Perdido

LPBR 5229 mono, BRST 1229 stereo - *Reflections* - **Patsy Cline** [1963] I'm Moving Along/Gotta Lot Of Rhythm (In My Soul)/Yes I Understand/If I Could See The World (Through The Eyes Of A Child)/Just A Closer Walk With Thee/Dear God/I'm Blue Again/Love Me Love Me Honey Do/Stop The World (And Let Me Off)/I Can See An Angel/He Will Do For You/Lifes Railway To Heaven

LPBR 5230 mono, BRST 1230 stereo - *After Hours* - **Gloria Lynne** [1964] Blue and Sentimental/Then I'll Be Tired of You/Man Of Mine/Little Girl Blue/We Never Kissed/Sentimental Melody/Am I Blue?/For All We Know/Fly Me to the Moon/Tis Autumn/Hands across the Table/Love, I've Found You

LPBR 5231 - *The Best of Gloria Lynne* - **Gloria Lynne** [1964] Impossible/But Not For Me/I'm Glad There Is You/Serenade In Blue/Tower Of Strength/I Should Care/The Jazz In You/He Needs Me/I Will Follow You/June Night/I Wish You Love/This Little Boy Of Mine

**Everest 4000 Series**

PBR 4001 mono, SDBR 1020 stereo - *Around the World in Eighty Days* - **Jack Saunders Orchestra and Chorus** [1958] Opening/Gossip Theme/Long Live The English Scene (Entrance Of Passepartout)/You've Got To Come To Paris (Paris Arrival)/Bon Voyage (Sky Symphony)/Spain/What Are The Odds Today (Lloyd's Of London)/India (India Countryside)/Hong Kong (Take A Little Rickshaw Ride)/Fogg's In Yokohama (Reform Club)/Away Out West/Meanwhile Back At The Club: Sailing Home To England/Finale

**Everest 6000/3000 Series**


LPBR 6025 mono, SDBR 3025 stereo - Waltz Masterpieces - Raoul Poliakin with Stadium Symphony Orchestra of New York [1960] Invitation to the Dance/Vienna Life/Waltz Kunsterleben/Sleeping Beauty
LPBR 6028 mono, SDBR 3028 stereo - Night in Venice (J. Strauss) - Enzo Stuarti, Thomas Tibbett
Hayward, Norwood Smith, Guen Omeron, Jack Russell, Nola Fairbanks, Laurel Hurley, David
Kurlan, Kenneth Schon [1960]

PBR 6041 mono, SDBR 3041 stereo - The Little Train of the Caipira: Bachianas Brasileras, No. 2 (Villa-
Cattlemen, Final Dance, Malambo/Panambi: Moonlight On The Parana, Invocation Of The Powerful
Spirits, Lament Of The Maidens, Rondo Of The Maidens, Dance Of The Warriors

PBR 6043 - Peter and the Wolf: Symphonic Suite, Op. 67 (Prokofiev) - Narration by Captain Kangaroo
(Bob Keeshan) with the Stadium Symphony Orchestra of New York [1960]

PBR 6085 - Irving Berlin: Great Man of Music A New Interpretation - Poliakin and Orchestra [1960] Easter
Parade/With You/Let's Face The Music And Dance/I've Got My Love To Keep Me Warm/What'll I
Do?/Say It Isn't So/How Deep Is The Ocean/Now It Can Be Told/The Girl That I Marry/I'm Putting All My
Eggs In One Basket/The Song Is Ended

PBR 6065 - A Commemoration Symphony: Stephen Foster/A Symphonic Story of Jerome Kern - William
Steinberg and Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra and the Mendelssohn Choir [1960]

PBR 6067 mono, SDBR 3067 stereo - Rhapsody in Blue/American in Paris (Gershwin) - Jesus Maria
Sanroma, Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra [1960]

PBR 6105 mono, SDBR 3105 stereo - Deutscheimer Military Marches - Julius Herman [1960] Hoch Und
Deutschmeister/Wien Bleibt Wien/Egerlander/Regimentsmarsch/Hoch Tirol/Vindobona/Jetzt Geht's
Los/47er Regimentsmarsch/Alpenlieder Marsch/Stets Munter/With Knap-Sack and Pack/Zauber Der
Montur/Felsenfest Fur's Vaterland/Domer Marsch/Grillenbanner/Hoch Hassburg/Grenadier-
Marsch/Kaiserschutzten

PBR 6115 mono, SDBR 3117 stereo - Presenting the Gregg Smith Singers: American Folk Songs - Gregg
Smith Singers [1961] The Riddle/The Blue Tail Fly/He's Gone Away/High Barbary/Shenandoah/The
Drunken Sailor/Walking On The Green Grass/Blow The Candles Out/Ride Old Paint/The Railroad
Corral/The Red Rosy Bush/Ride The Chariot/Black Is The Color Of My True Love's Hair

PBR 6118 - Four American Landscapes - Werner Johnson and Symphony of Los Angeles [1965] Quiet
City (A. Copland)/Ancient Desert Drone (H. Cowell)/Housatonic At Stockbridge (C. Ives)/Dance In The
Place Congo (H. Gilbert)

PBR 6139 mono, SDBR 3139 stereo - Atlantic Crossing (Grofe) - Anton Dolin, George Mitchell Choir,
New Symphony orchestra [1966]

PBR 6169 mono, SDBR 3169 stereo - The Artistry of Maria Callas - Maria Callas and RAI Symphony
orchestra of Torino [1967]

PBR 6208 mono, SDBR 3208 stereo - Desire Has No Special Time - Rod McKuen [1968] Desire/Happy
Times/The Young/The Sounds Of Night/The Sounds Of Day/The Search/Hudson Street/Beach
Town/Holidays/About Me/Summer/Tokyo/The Rock

PBR 6225 mono, SDBR 3225 stereo - Sitar Music of India - India National Star Ensemble [1968] Suite
For Two Sitars And Indian Folk Ensemble/Meditational Raga Of North India
Parade [Ballet]/Trois Petits Pièces Montées [For Chamber Orchestra]/Socrate, Part 3: La Mort De Socrate (Denise Monteil, Soprano With Orchestra)/En Habit De Chéval

SDBR 3239 - *National Anthems of the World* - Vienna State Opera Orchestra [1969]
Land der berge, land aim Strame (Austria)/God Save The Queen (British Commonwealth)/Deutschland-Uber Alles (Germany)/La Marseillaise (France)/Inno Di Mameli (Italy)/Hymn Of The Soviet Union (Russia)/The Star Spangled Banner (United States)/Hatikvah (Israel)/La Brabanconne (Belgium)/Hiromori Hayashi (Japan)/Ja Vi Elsker Dette Landet (Norway)/O Canada (Canada)/Du Fria (Sweden)/Marcha Real (Spain)/Willemus Van Nassouwe (Dutch)/Friedrich Pacius (Finland)/Rufst Du Mein, Vaterland (Swiss)/Kong Kristian Stod Ved Hojen Mast (Denmark)/Independence March (Turkey)

SDBR 3245 - *Three Centuries of Military Marches* - Deutschmeister Band [1969]
Washington Post/High and Deushmeister/Vienna Remains Vienna/Egerland's Regimental March/Cheer Tyrol/Now We Start/47th Regimental March/March of the Alpine Songs/The Thunderer/Always Merry/With Knap-Sack and Pack/Regimental's Glory/As Firm as a Rock for the Fatherland/Green Banner/Cheer Habsburg/Dornier March/Imperial Riflemen/Grenadier March

SDBR 3260 - *John Philip Sousa Conducts His Own Marches* - John Philip Sousa [1969]

SDBR 3263 - *Flamenco Fury* - Carlos Montoya [1969]
The Moors in Granada/Cante Jondo/Allegrias/Rumbao/Provencal/Alhambra-Granada/Tango Flamenco

SDBR 3267 - *Life Is* - Rod McKuen [1967]

SDBR 3306 - *18th Century Traditional Music of Japan: Koto Music of the Edo Period* - Keito Matsuo [1971]
Rokudan No Shirabe/Chidori No Kyoku/Midare/Aki No Kotonoha/Yûgao/Shôchikubai/Haru No Kyoku/Miyama Jishi/Yae Goromo/Akikaze No Kyoku/Iso-Chidori/Godan Ginuta/Yachiyo Jishi

SDBR 3312 - *In Memoriam* - Louis Armstrong [1971]
Someday/Heebee Jeebies/I Can't Give You Anything But Love/Muskrat Ramble/Dear Old Southland/Lucky Old Sun/Black And Blue/Panama/Royal Garden Blues/Chinatown My Chinatown

SDBR 3318 - *Vesperae Bachanales (Josef Roskovsky)* - Slovak Madrigal Ensemble with Orchestra [1972]


SDBR 3406 - *Strauss Waltzes* - Vienna Symphony Orchestra [1976]
Nowell Sing We/Ave Maria/Gloria And Alleluia/Lullay Lullow/What Tidings Brings Thou?/Marvel Not,
Joseph/Alma Redemptoris Mater/Make We Joy Now In This Fest/Nowell, Nowell: Tidings True/Sancta
Maria/Hail Mary, Full Of Grace/Ave Rex Angelorum/Tibi Laus, Tibi Gloria/Beata Progenies, Leonel
Power/Nova, Nova

SDBR 3444 - An Elizabethan Evening in Merry Olde England - The Jaye Consort [1978]
Entrance Of Players: Fiddle Dance/In Fields Abroad/Thrysis And Milla/Sweet Friend, Thy Absence/Sacred
Ende/Daphne On The Rainbow/Fair, If You Expect Admiring/Fancy/The Leaves Bee Greene/Entrance
Of Players/Carters, Now Cast Down Your Whips/Amarilli Di Julio Romano/Defiled Is My Name/When
Laura Smiles/Construe My Meaning/Galiarda/Flow Not So Fast, Ye Fountains/Fair Phyllis I Saw Sitting
All Alone/A Bellman's Song

SDBR 3450-3 - Authentic Music of the American Indian - Various Artists [197?]
Fast Cheyenne War Dance/Ponca Helushka Dance/Fast Sioux War Dance/Arikara War Dance/My Enemy, I Come After Your
Good White Horse/Fast Cheyenne War Dance/Omaha Helushka/Ponca War Dance/New Taos War
Dance Song/Kiowa Slow War Dance/Kiowa Fast War Dance/Bloody Knife's Warrior Song/Chief's
Honoring Song/The Old Glory Raising On Iwo Jima (Navajo)/Korea Memorial Song/Navajo Hoop Dance
Song/I'm In Love With A Navajo Boy/Navajo Gift Dance Song/Crow Push Dance Song/Pawnee Hand
Game Song/Shawnee Stomp Dance/49 Dance Song/The Prisoner's Song/Girl Who Is Afraid Of
Boys/The Bear Dance/Mountain By The Sea/The Mescalero Trail/Montana Grass Song/Navajo
Mountain Spirit Song/Lightning Song/Sun Dance Song (Cheyenne)/Sun Dance Song (Arapahoe)/Ute
Sun Dance/Stone Of The Black Mountain/Stone Of The Green Rainbow/Navajo Yei-Be-Chai Chant/Zuni
Buffalo Dance/Hopi Basket Dance/Our Father's Thoughts Are Shining Down/Ceremonial Song

SDBR 3458 - Chinese Classical Flute Concertos and Other Favorites - First Labeling Corporation
Spring

Everest 6400 Series

6401/6402 - Vincent Youmans Through the Years - Vincent Youmans [1964] Trueblood: Slavin'/Two Little
Girls in Blue: Oh Me! Oh My!, Dolly/Wildflower: Bambalina/Lollipop: Tie a String/No, No, Nanette: I Want to
Be Happy, I've Confessed, Tea for Two/Oh, Please: I Know that You Know/Hit the Deck: Why Oh Why?,
Hallelujah!/Sometimes I'm Happy?Rainbow: One Girl, Who am I?/Great Day!: Without a Song, Happy
Because I'm In Love, More Than You Know/Smiles: More Than Ever, Time on My Hands, I'm Glad I
Waited/Hit the Deck: Keepin' Myself for You/What a Widow!: You're the One, Love is Like a Song/Through
the Years: Drums in My Heart, You're Everywhere, Kinda Like You/Take a chance: Rise 'n' Shine, Oh How
I Long to Belong, My Lover, I Want to Be With You/Flying Down to Rio: Carioca, Orchids in the Moonlight,
Music Makes Me

Everest 9000 mono/8000 stereo Series

LPBR 9001 mono, SDBR 8001 stereo - Robert Merrill and Vivian Della Chiesa Sing Porter and Youmans -
Robert Merrill and Vivian Della Chiesa [1960] Sometimes I'm Happy/I Love Paris/More Than You
Know/Through the Years/Time on My Hands/C'est Magnifique/So In Love/In the Still of the Night/Begin
the Beguine/Orchids in the Moonlight/Ca C'est L'Amour/You're Everywhere

LPBR 9002 mono, SDBR 8002 stereo - Nelson Eddy and Gale Sherwood with Harry Sosnik Orchestra -
You/Our Love/One Night Of Love/If I Loved You/Just For Tonight/You And The Night And The
Music/This Is My Beloved/One Alone/I Love You/Shall We Dance?/You Are Love
LPBR 9003 mono, SDBR 8003 stereo - *Fly With Me* - Raoul Poliakin Orchestra and Chorus [1960]
Come Prima/Estrellita/Petticoats Of Portugal/None But The Lonely Heart/April In Paris/How Are Things In Grocopp Morra/Arrivederci, Roma/I Could Have Danced All Night/Bublitchki/Gigi/Las Castanuelas/Auf Wiedersehun, My Dear

LPBR 9004 mono, SDBR 8004 stereo - *A Starry Night* - Nelson Eddy [1960] Tonight We Love/Lamp is IOW/My Reverie/Til the End of Time/Strange Music/Full Moon and Empty Arms/It’s Love, Love, Love/Story of a Starry Night/Love Serenade/Stranger in Paradise/As Years Go By/If You Are But a Dream


LPBR 9006 mono, SDBR 8006 stereo - Of Girls I Sing - Nelson Eddy [1964] Rachel/Charmaine/Rio Rita/Peg O’ My Heart/Black Eyed Susie/Laura/Maria/Stella By Starlight/Deililah/Bianca/Dolores/Marta

**Everest 20000/2000 Series**


**Everest 100 mono/200 stereo Archive of Folk/Jazz Reissue Series**


FM 104/FS 204 - Woody Guthrie - Woody Guthrie [1965] Gypsy Davy/More Pretty Girls Than One/Pretty Boy Floyd/Hey Lolly Lolly/Poor Boy/Lonesome Day/John Henry/Rangers Command/Buffalo Skinners/Hard, Ain't It Hard?/Ain't Gonna Be Treated This Way/Worried Man Blues


FM 108/FS 208 - Harry and Jeanie West - Harry and Jeanie West [1967] Sing Song Kitty/Rambling Boy/Watermelon Hanging on the Vine/Little Rosewood/Black jack Davy/Mother's Only Sleeping/I'm Troubled, I'm Troubled/Goodbye Maggie/Handsome Molly


FM 111/FS 211 - Carlos Montoya - Carlos Montoya [1967] Sola Bullerias Por Solea/Soleares/Malaguena/Bulerias/Granadinas/Bollero Malorquin Castilla Galicia/Sequeriya/Tangulrillo Zambrilla/Variacones Por Rosa Alegrias/Chufila


FM 113/FS 213 - Big Bill Broonzy - Big Bill Broonzy [1967] Ridin' on Down/Feelin' Lowdown/Baby Please Don't Go/St. Louis Blues/In the Evenin'//All I Got Belongs To You/Treat Everybody Right/I Got Up One Mornin' Blues/See see Rider/Sixteen Tons


FM 115/FS 215 - Memphis Slim - Memphis Slim [1967] El Capitan/This Is A Good Time To Write A Song/I'm So All Alone/True Love/Two Of A Kind/Big City Girl/Three And One Boogie/Bertha May/Celeste Boogie, No. 2/Three Women Blues

FM 117/FS 217 - Champion Jack Dupree - Champion Jack Dupree [1967] Mercy On Me/Sleeping In The Street/I'm A Gamblin' Man/I'm Growing Older Every Day/Door To Door Blues/When I've Been Drinking/The Cold Ground Is My Bed/Lonesome Bedroom Blues/A Good Woman Is Hard To Find/I Hate To Be Alone


FM 120/FS 220 - Sonny Rollins - Sonny Rollins [1967] Sunny Moon For Two/Like Someone In Love/Theme From Tchaikovsky's Symphony Pathetique/Lust For Life/I Got It Thad/Ballad Medley


FS 223 - The Young George Shearing - George Shearing [1968] A Pretty Girl Is Like A Melody/Can't We Be Friends?/Rosetta/I Don't Stand A Ghost Of A Chance With You/How Come You Like Me Like You Do/Couquette/Sweet Lorraine/Time On My Hands/Stomp In F/More Than You Know


FS 226 - Muggsy Spanier - Muggsy Spanier [1968] The Darktown Strutter's Ball/St. James Infirmary Blues/When The Saints Go Marching In/Tin Roof Blues/Muskrat Ramble/At The Jazz Band Ball/Sugar/Ja-Da/Some Day, Sweetheart/South


FS 228 - Sidney Bechet - Sidney Bechet [1968] On The Sunny Side Of The Street/High Society/Sweet Lorraine (With Lionel Hampton)/Who/Honeysuckle Rose/Casbah/Night And Day (With Lionel Hampton)/I Got Rhythm

FS 229 - Foundations Of Modern Jazz - Charlie Mingus, Osie Johnson And His Orchestra, Jones Boys, Birdlanders [1968] Stormy Weather/Abstractions/Osie's Oasis/Johnson's Whacks/The Jones Bash/Don't Bug Me, Hug Me/Ondine/Gerry Old Man
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FS 231 - 1947 WNEW Saturday Night Swing Session - *Roy Eldridge, Buddy Rich* [1968] Lover/Honeysuckle Rose/How High the Moon/Flip and Jazz/High on an Open Mike/Sweet Georgia Brown


FS 234 - *Jimmy Reed - Jimmy Reed* [1969] Oh John/Baby Whats Wrong/Down In Mississippi/Boogie In The Dark/Ain't That Lovin' You Baby!/You're Something Else/Got Me Chasing You/I Ain't Got You/Will The Circle Be Unbroken/Hush Hush/Found Love


FS 236 - *George Shearing Volume II: The Early Years* - *George Shearing* [1969] It's Easy To Remember/The Nearness Of You/Poinciana/Consternation/Fourth Deuce/Blue Moon/Man From Minton's/Someone To Watch Over Me/To Be Or Not To Bop

FS 237 - *Dizzy Gillespie - Dizzy Gillespie* [1969] Night And Day/The Man I Love/When It's Sleepy Time Down South/Sweet And Lovely/The Very Thought Of You/Jalousie/Blue And Sentimental/My Old Flame/Pennies From Heaven/Blue Moon

FS 238 - *Stuff Smith - Stuff Smith* [1969] Blues In The Dungeon/Skip It/How High The Moon/This Can't Be Love/Sposin' Willow Weep For Me


FS 240 - *George Lewis - George Lewis* [1969] Ice Cream/Down By The Riverside/Burgundy Street Blues/Just A Closer Walk With Thee/Panama/Doctor Jazz/When The Saints Go Marching In/Lou-Easy-An-A


FS 242 - *Brownie And Sonny - Brownie McGee And Sonny Terry* [1969] I'm A Stranger Here/Everybody's Blue (With Lightnin' Hopkins)/Trouble In Mind/Walk On/Down By The Riverside/Blues For The Lowlands/Right On That Shore (With Lightnin' Hopkins)/Blowin' The Fuses

FS 244 - Ray Charles - Ray Charles [1969] Honey Honey/Ray Charles Blues/You Always Miss the Water When the Well Runs Dry/She's on the Ball/How Long/Someday/Ain't That Fine/Don't Put all Your Dreams in One Basket/Baby Won't You Please Come Home/Tell Me Baby

FS 245 - Errol Garner - Errol Garner [1969] She's Funny That Way/Stormy Weather/Sunny Side Of The Street/This Can't Be Love/Somebody Loves You/Moonglow/I'm Confessin'I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me/Stompin' At The Savoy/Red Sails In The Sunset


FS 249 - Duke Ellington, Volume II - Duke Ellington [197?] The Beautiful Indians/Happy-Go-Lucky/Flippant Flurry/Blue Skies/Magenta Haze/Golden Feather/Sultry Sunset/Diminuendo In Blue

FS 250 - Sarah Vaughan - Sarah Vaughan [197?] I'm Through With Love/Everything I Have Is Yours/Body And Soul/Penthouse Serenade/Don't Worry 'Bout Me/My Kind'a Love/If You Could See Me Now/You're Not The Kind/Lover Man/Nature Boy

FS 251 - Big Band - Ted Heath [197?] Strike Up The Band/Clair De Lune/Piper's Patrol/Vanessa/On The Bridge/Twilight Boogie/You Are My Heart's Delight/Alouette/La Mer/Hawaiian War Chant

FS 252 - Coleman Hawkins - Coleman Hawkins [197?] Easy Walker/Traumerei/Schumann/All The Time/Lazy Butterfly/Not Quite Night/I Knew Dana/Lullaby/Brahms/Hawk Talk/Misty Morning/Lonely Tenor

FS 253 - Mississippi Fred McDowell - Mississippi Fred McDowell [197?] What's The Matter With Papa's Little Angel Child/Levee Camp Blues/Got To Move/Get Right Church/Big Fat Mama/Unknown Blues/Good Morning Little School Girl/Keep Your Lamp Trimmed And Burning/You Aint Gonna Worry My Life Anymore/The Train I Ride

FS 254 - Charlie Parker Volume III - Charlie Parker [197?] Be Bop/Hot House #1/Hot House #2/Barbados/Groovin' High/Slow Boat To China/Ooh Bop She Bam/Scrapple From The Apple


FS 256

FS 257 - New Orleans All Stars - Pete Fountain [197?] South Rampart Street Parade/Sensation Rag/Sunset In Paradise/In The Shade Of The Old Apple Tree/Bayou Blues/Jazz Me Blues/Bugle Call Rag/Saint James Infirmary/When The Saints Go Marching In
FS 258 - Louis “Satchmo” Armstrong - Louis “Satchmo” Armstrong [197?] When The Saints Go Marchin’ In/Tin Roof Blues/Bye ‘N’ Bye/Short But Sweet/Mame/The Circle Of Your Arms/So Long Dearie/Cheesecake/Tyree’s Blues/Pretty Little Missy

FS 259 - Flatt ans Scruggs - Flatt and Scruggs [197?] Pike Country Breakdown/Doin’ My Time/I’ll be Going to Heaven Sometime/Foggy Mountain Breakdown/Cora is Gone//Roll in my Sweet Baby’s Arms/No Mother or Dad/Why Don’t You Tell Me So/Bouquet in Heaven/My Little Girl in Tennessee


FS 262 - King Pleasure - King Pleasure [197?] I’m In The Mood For Love(Moody’s Mood For Love)/The New Symphony Side/Don’t Worry ’Bout Me/Little Boy Don’t Get Scared/Parker’s Mood/Golden Days/Tomorrow Is Another Day/No, Not Much/All Of Me

FS 263 - Teddy Wilson - Teddy Wilson [197?] How High the Moon/After You’ve Gone/Dinah/Stompin’ at the Savoy/I Surrender Dear/I Know That You Know/I’m Confessin’/Rose Room/It’s the Talk of the Town/Flyin’ Home

FS 264 - Jimmy Witherspoon and Gerry Mulligan - Jimmy Witherspoon and Gerry Mulligan [197?] Time’s Getting’ Tougher Than Tough/How Long/Corina, corina/C.C. Rider/Roll ‘Em Pete/Outskirts of Town/Kansas City/Trailer in Mind/St. Louis Blues

FS 265 - Billie Holiday - Billie Holiday [1973] My Man/Lover Man/I Cover the Waterfront/Don’t Explain/Them There Eyes/They Can’t Take That Away From Me/Swing Brother Swing/Do Nothin’ Till You Hear From Me/Lover Come Back to Me/The Same Old Story


FS 269 - Mildred Bailey - Mildred Bailey [1973] All Of Me/Lover Come Back To Me/Penthouse Serenade/A Woman’s Prerogative/At Sundown/I’ll Close My Eyes/You Started Something/Me And The Blues/Almost Like Being In Love/Heather On The Hill

FS 270 - The Jones Boys - Quincy, Thad, Jimmy, Joe, Eddie and Elvin Jones [1973] Jumping for Jane/Bird Song/Mad Thad/Cat Meets Chick/Whisper Not/Quit Sip
FS 271 - *Sarah Vaughan Volume II* - **Sarah Vaughan** [1973] It's You or No One/Tenderly/The Lord's Prayer/What a Difference a Day Makes/Gentleman Friend/Motherless Child/The One I Love Belongs to Somebody Else/September Song/Time After Time/A Hundred Years from Today


FS 276 - *Ella Fitzgerald* - **Ella Fitzgerald** [1974] Misty Blue/Walking in the Sunshine/It’s Only Love/Evil on Your Mind/The Chokin' Kind/Born to Lose/This Gun Don't Care/Don’t Let the Door Knob Hit You/Don’t Touch Me

FS 277 - **Benny Goodman** - **Benny Goodman** [1974] Let's Dance/Stompin’ at the Savoy/Somebody Stole My Gal/You Brought a New Kind of Love to Me/Sent for You Yesterday and Here You Come Today/Like Someone in love/Close Your Eyes/You’re Blasé/Good-Bye


FS 279 - *Tennessee Ernie Ford* - **Tennessee Ernie Ford** [1974] Sixteen Tons.--First Born.--The Watermelon Song.--One Suit.--Have You Seen Her.--River Of No Return.--Call Me Darling, Call Me Sweetheart, Call Me Dear.--That's All.--Give Me Your Word

FS 280 - *Fats Domino* - **Fats Domino** [1974] My Blue Heaven/I'm Walking/Whole Lotta Loving/Walking to New Orleans/Yes It's Me and I'm in Love Again/I'm Ready/Blue Monday/When the Saints Go Marchin’ In/I Want to walk You Home

FS 281 - *Woody Herman* - **Woody Herman** [1974] Woodchopper’s Ball/Caldonia/Midnight Sun/Bijou/Northwest Passage/Lullaby of Birdland/Carioca/I Cover the Waterfront/Blowin’ Up a Storm/Storm/Crazy Rhythm


FS 283 - Miles Davis - **Miles Davis** [1974] Out of Nowhere/A Night in Tunisia/Yardbird Suite/Ornithology/Moose the Mooche/Embracealbe You/Bird of Paradise/My Old Flame/Don’t Blame Me/Scrapple from the Apple
FS 284 - Pearl Bailey and Louis Bellson - Pearl Bailey and Louis Bellson [1974] Zing Went the Strings of My Heart/Little Sheba/Land of Promise/That Certain Feeling/Solid Gold Cadillac/Alfred Hitchcock Presents/Stealin’ Apples/Rich People of Hollywood/Hit the Road to Dreamland


FS 286 - Memphis Slim Volume II - Memphis Slim [1974] Lonsome/Cold Blooded Woman/One Man’s Mad/Good Time Roll Creole/What Is the Mare Rack/Pigalle Love/Four Walls/It’s Been Too Long/Big Bertha/I’m Lost Without You/I’ll Just Keep on Swingin’ with the Blues/True Love

FS 287 - Pres - Lester Young [1974] D.B. Blues/I Cover the Waterfront/These Foolish Things/Lester Leaps In/Sunday/Destination Moon


FS 290 - Nat “King” Cole - Nat “King” Cole [1974] Nature Boy/Laughing on the Outside/Spring Is Here/Tenderly/This is Always/‘Til the Real Thing Comes Along/The End of a Love Affair/Star dust/When the World Was Young

FS 291 - Cannonball Adderley with Sergio Mendes - Cannonball Adderley with Sergio Mendes [1974] Quiet Night of Quiet Stars/Clouds/Minha Saudade/Batida Differente/Joyce’s Samba/O Amor Em Paz/Sambop

FS 292 - Ray Charles, Volume II - Ray Charles [197?] Alone In This City/Can Anyone Ask For More/Rocking Chair Blues/Let’s Have A Ball/If I Give You My Love/Can’t You See, Darling?/This Love Of Mine/A Sentimental Blues/Now She’s Gone/Going Down Slow

FS 293 - Jazz Will O’ the Wisp - Al Haig [197?] Autumn In New York/Isn’t It Romantic/They Can’t Take That Away From Me/Royal Garden Blues/Dont Blame Me/Moonlight In Vermont/If I Should Lose You/April In Paris/All Gods Chillun Got Rhythm/Body And Soul/Gone With The Wind/My Old Flame/On The Alamo

FS 294 - Peggy Lee - Peggy Lee [1974] I’ve Got the World on a String/The Shadow of Your Smile/I’ve Got Your Number/Ev’rybody has the Right to be Wrong/Unforgettable/I’ve Got a Lot of Livin’ to Do/How Insensitive/The Best is Yet to Come/The Sweetest Sounds


FS 296 - Roots of Rock - Little Richard and Jimi Hendrix [1974] Lawdie Miss Claudie/Money Honey/Tutti Frutti/Goodnight Irene/Hound Dog/Whole Lotta Shakin’ Goin’ On/Keep On Knockin’/Goin’ Home Tomorrow/Lucille


FS 299 - *Roger Miller* - *Roger Miller* [1974] King Of The Road/Do Wacka Do/ln The Summertime/My Uncle Used To Love Me/You Can't Roller Skate In A Buffalo Herd/Don't Me/I Ain't Comin' Home Tonight/If You Want Me To/Chug A Lug/Walkin' In The Sunshine

FS 300 - *Mills Brothers* - *Mills Brothers* [1974] Till Then/I Can't Stop Loving You/Mr. Sandman/He'll Have to Go/You Always Hurt the One You Love/Glow Worm/So Rare/Mood Indigo/One Dozen Roses/Across the Alley from the Alamo


FS 303 - *Pete Fountain Volume Two* - *Pete Fountain* [1974] High Society/That's a Plenty/The World is Waiting for the Sunrise/Margie/Up a Lazy River/Mahoany Hall Stomp/I'm Going Home/Farewell Blues

FS 304 - *Lucky Roberts Ragtime King* - *Lucky Roberts* [1975] St. Louis Blues/By the Beautiful Sea/If You Knew Susie/After You're Gone/Darktown Strutters' Ball/Bill Bailey/Ballin' the Jack/Honeysuckle Rose/I'm Runnin' Wild/Sweet Georgia Brown/I'm Wild About Harry

FS 305 - *Gloria Lynne* - *Gloria Lynne* [1974] I Wish You Love/But Not for Me/I'm Glad There is You/Serenade in Blue/I Should Care/The Jazz in You/He Needs Me/I Will Follow You/Impossible/This Little Boy of Mine


FS 308 - *Paul Horn* - *Paul Horn* [1975] Dun Dunnee/Tall Polynesian/Mr. Bond/Fremptz/Something Boule/Half and Half

FS 309 - *Carl Sandburg Sings Americana* - *Carl Sandburg* [197?] Mama Have You Heard The News/The Good Boy/Woven Spirituals/I'm Sad, I'm Lonely/The Horse Named Bill/Foggy, Foggy Dew/I Ride An Old Paint/Gallows Song

FS 310 - *Billie Holiday Volume II* - *Billie Holiday* [197?] Introduction into the Fine and Mellow/What a Little Moonlight Can Do/Easy to Remember/I You've Changed/Ghost of a Chance/Willow Weep for Me/Stormy Weather
FS 311 - Stephane Grappelli - Stephane Grappelli [197?] Django/Nuages/Alabamy Bound/You'd Better Go Now/Le Tien/Like Someone in Love/Minor Swing/Daphne/Soft Winds/Makin' Whoopee/How About You/Pent Up House


FS 313 - Lightnin' Hopkins Volume II - Lightnin' Hopkins [197?] Fugitive Blues/G String Guitar/Grand Ma Told Grand Pa/Rain/Goin' to Dallas (To See My Pony Run)/Last Night/Keep Movin' On/That's My Story/Dillon's Store


FS 316 - Woody Herman Volume II - Woody Herman [1976] Summer Sequence/Latin Flight/New Cha Cha/Mambo Herd/Tito Meets Woody/ChaCha Chick/Carioca/Blue Station/Pillar to Post

FS 317 - Bix Beiderbecke - Bix Beiderbeke [197?] I Need Some Pettin'/Royal Garden Blues/Tiger Rag/Sensation/Lazy Daddy (Take A)/I'm More Than Satisfied/Clorinda/Three Blind Mice (Take 1)/Three Blind Mice (Take 2)

FS 318 - At the Savoy Ballroom - Count Basie [1977] Moten Swing/Shout and Feel It/The You and Me That Used to Be/The Count Steps In/They Can't Take That Away From Me/I'll Always Be in Love With You/When My Dream-Boat Comes Home/Swing Brother Swing/Bugle Blues/Moten Swing (Theme Song)

FS 319 - Fats Waller Plays Fats Waller - Fats Waller [197?] Two Sleepy People/Harlem fuss/Lookin' Good But Feelin' Bad/Alligator Crawl/Honey Hush/What a Pretty Miss/Old Grand Dad/Squeeze Me/Ridin' but Walkin' Ain't Misbehavin'


FS 322 - Earl "Fatha" Hines Volume II - Earl "Fatha" Hines [197?] Undecided/Fatha's Blues/Sunday Kind of Love/I've Found a New Baby/Squeeze Me/Tosca's Dance/Jim/Black Coffee/You Always Hurt the One You Love

FS 324 - Mel Torme and the Meltones and Artie Shaw - Mel Torme and the Meltones and Artie Shaw
[1976] For You For Me, Forever More/Changing My Tune/They Can't Convince Me/Guilty/And So To Bed/I Believe/Don't You Believe It/I've Got the Sun in the Morning/Along With me/Get Out of Town


FS 326 - Muggsy Spanier Volume II - Muggsy Spanier with Earl "Fatha" Hines [1976] My Monday Date/Ugly Child/Caravan/Won't You Come Home Bill Bailey/Pops Blues/When the Saints Go Marchin’ In/Baby Won’t You Please Come Home/The World is Waiting for the Sunrise/Mood Indigo


FS 328 - Mills Brothers Volume II - Mills Brothers [1977] Paper Doll/Canadian Sunset/La Cucaracha/Sweet Leilani/Moonglow/Poor Butterfly/Sometimes I’m Happy/Any Time/Siboney/When You Were Sweet Sixteen

FS 329 - Jo Jones - Jo Jones with Harry “Sweets” Edison [1977] Vamp Till Ready/You're Getting To Be A Habit With Me/Should I/Sandy’s Body/Thou Swell/Liza/Show Time/But Not For Me/Mozelle’s Alley/Royal Garden Blues

FS 330 - Fats Domino Volume II - Fats Domino [1977] Blueberry Hill/Please Don’t Leave Me/Kansas City/I'm Gonna Be a Wheel Someday/Why Don’t You Do Right/Heartbreak Hotel/Jambalaya/Ain’t That a Shame/So Long/Ballin’ the Jack


FS 332 - Live! - Art Blakey and the Jazz Messengers [1978] New World/Angel Eyes/Slide No. 2/Theme


FS 337 - *Ain't Misbehavin'* - **Fats Waller** [1978] Ain't Misbehavin'/Your Feets Too Big For The Bed/Honeysuckle Rose/I'm Gonna Sit Right Down And Write Myself A Letter/Solitude/Sweet Sue/Nagasaki/Lonesome Me/Motherless Child/The Joint Is Jumpin'

FS 338 - *Woody Herman Volume III* - **Woody Herman** [1978] Wildroot/Prelude Ala Cha Cha/The Good Earth/Love Song Ballad/It's Coolin' Time/Black orchid/Original # 2/Sinbad the Sailor/Bamba Samba/Fire Island

FS 339 - *Jug Band Music and Rags of the South* - **Even Dozen Jug Band** [1979] Take Your Fingers Off It/Come On In/Mandolin King Rag/Overseas Stomp/Evolution Mama/The Even Dozens/I Don't Love Nobody/Rag Mama/France Blues/On The Road Again/Original Colossal Drag Rag/All Worn Out/Lonely One In This Town/Sadie Green

FS 340 - *Burl Ives Live* - **Burl Ives** [197?] Blue Tail Fly/Little Bitty Tear/The Old Front Porch/Galisteo/Big Rock Candy Mountain/Goobers Peas/Comin' After Jennie/Funny Way Of Laughing/Bow Down/Green, Green Grass Of Home

FS 341 - *The Dutch Swing College Band* - **The Dutch Swing College Band** [197?] I Got A Right To Sing The Blues/Poor Butterfly/Wild Dog/Ole Man River/Exactly Like You/Dear Old Southland/Sweet Georgia Brown/Body And Soul/Three Little Words/St. Louis Blues

FS 342 - *Autobiography in Blues* - **Lightnin' Hopkins** [197?] In The Evening, The Sun Is Going Down/Trouble In Mind/Mama And Papa Hopkins/The Foot Race Is On/That Gambling Life/When The Saints Go Marching In/Get Off My Toe/75 Highway/Bottle Up And Go/Short Haired Woman/So Long Baby/Santa Fe Blues

FS 343 - *The Art of the Guitar* - **Manitas De Plata** [197?] Soleares/El No-No/Por Alegrias/Danse De Manitas/Una Tarentas/Guitarra De Camargue/Rumbas Gitanas/Boulerias/Ay Que Te Quiero/Castagna/Rumba d'Espana

FS 344 - *Traditional Irish Folk Songs* - **Mary O'Hara** [197?] Haigh Didil Dum/Carragh Donn/The Frog Song/Oro Mo Bhaidin/Jackets Green/Seoladh Na Ngamhna/Wexford Mummer's Song/Sliabh Na Mban/The Gartan Mother's Lullaby/Down By The Glenside/Maidrin Ruadh/Silent O'moyle, Dia Luain Dia Mairt/Farewell But Whenever/The Leprauchan/Na Leanbhai I Mbeithil/The Famine Song/She Didn't Dance

FS 345 - *The Historic Paul Robeson* - **Paul Robeson** [1978] Ein Teste Burg/Christ Lag in Tadesbanden/O Iris and Osiris, Sarastro's Aria/All Men Are Brothers/Cradle Song/The Orphan/Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal/We Are Climbing Jacob's Ladder//Song of Freedom/Songs My Mother Taught Me/By the Waters of Babylon/Going Home/Eriskay Love Lilt/Deep River/Water Boy/A Motherless Child

FS 346 - *The King of Bop* - **Dizzy Gillespie** [1979] He Beeped When He Should Have Bopped/Good Dues Blues/OO Bop Sh-Bam//Koko/Groovin' High/Salt Peanuts/Stormy Weather/Cocktails for Two

FS 347 - *Hooked on the Blues* - **John Lee Hooker** [1977] Boogie Chillun/Tupelo/Whiskey and Wimmen/I Love Ya Honey/Every Night//Frisco//Take a Look At Yourself//She Shot Me Down/No One Told Me/Mighty Fire

FS 348 - *Lionel Hampton In Paris* - **Lionel Hampton** [197?] Jammin' On High Society/Love Is A Many Splendored Thing/Lullaby Of Birdland/Blues For Monique
FS 349 - Joe Venuti with the Dutch Swing College Band - Joe Venuti [1979] Raggin' the Scale/Wild Dog/Body and Soul/Wild Cat/Blues in C/I Got Rhythm/Duff Campbell's Revenge/I Remember Johnny/Stealing Apples/Black Band All Night/Tea For Two/What'll I Do?

FS 350 - Stanley Morgan's Ink Spots In London - Stanley Morgan's Ink Spots [197?] If I Didn't Care/Java Jive/Into Each Life Some Rain Must Fall/Whispering Grass/Bless You/We Three/The Gypsy/It's A Sin To Tell A Lie/We'll Meet Again/When The Saints Go Marching In

FS 351 - The Song and Dance Man - Max Bygraves, Tony Mansell Singers, Victor Silvester Orchestra [1979] Tie A Yellow Ribbon 'Round The Old Oak Tree/Let The Rest Of The World Go By/Edelweiss/Is It True What They Say About Dixie??/Deep In The Heart Of Texas/After You've Gone/Everybody Loves My Baby/I Could Have Danced All Night/Tea For Two/What'll I Do?

FS 352 - Jack Teagarden Big Band Jazz - Jack Teagarden [1979] Octaroon/The Blues/Mr. Jessie Blues/Swinging on a Teagarden Gate/The Mole/Somewhere a Voice is Calling/I Can't Get Away From the Blues/Yankee Doodle/Aunt Hagar's Blues/I Swung the Election/ Harlem Jump

FS 353 - George Jones Sings Country Hits - George Jones [1979] Things Have Gone To Pieces/My Favorite Lies/White Lightning/Take Me/Accidently On Purpose/I'll Share My World With You/Tender Years/Shes Thinking I Still Care/She's Mine/Say It's Not You


FS 355 - Violin Summit - Jean-Luc Ponty And Stephane Grappelli [197?] Bowing-Bowing/Green/Golden Green/Memorial Jam For Stuff Smith/Violin Summit No. 2/Valerie

FS 356 - Earl Hines in Paris - Earl “Fatha” Hines [1980] Them There Eyes/Snugly by Ugly/You Are driving Me Crazy/There is No Greater Love/Foggy Day/If It’s True

FS 357 - Bluegrass Banjo - Flatt And Scruggs [1980] Foggy Mountain Breakdown/Rock And Roll Blues/Eddie On The Freeway/Dear Old Sunny South By The Sea/Knoxville Girl/We'll Meet Again Sweetheart/Never No Mo' Blues/Pallet On The Floor/Riding The Elevated Railroad/Coming Attractions

FS 358 - Rockin’ with Ray - Ray Charles [1979] Kiss-a-Me Baby/Guitar Blues/I'm Givin' Up/I'm Wonderin'/The Snow is Falling/Lonely Boy/Jammin' the Blues/Late in the Evening/I'll do Anything But Work


FS 361 - Hot Horn - Freddie Hubbard [198?] Intrepid Fox/Yesterday/Pensativa
FS 362 - Jack Teagarden Big Band Jazz - Jack Teagarden [198?] Octaroon/The Blues/Mr. Jessie Blues/Swinging on a Teagarden Gate/The Mole/Somewhere a Voice is Calling/I Can’t Get Away from the Blues/Yankee Doodle/Aunt Hagar’s Blues/I Swung the Election/Harlem Jump

FS 363 - Jazz Patterns - Joe Henderson and Woody Shaw [198?] Invitation/Lofty/What’s Mine is Yours

FS 364 - The Dutch Swing College Band - Teddy Wilson [198?] On the Sunny Side of the Street/Basin Street Blues/Undecided/Limehouse Blues/Riverboat Shuffle/Time on My Hands/Poor Butterfly/I’m in the market for You
